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Geneticsandgenomics tartwith GregorMendel'sdiscoveryof the law of
heredity[1]andtheirrediscoveryintheearlydaysof thetwentiethcentury.Scientists
thenrealizedthatDNA is themainhereditarymaterial[2]andbeganto determineits
structure.50yearsago,WatsonandCrick'sdiscoveryof thedouble-helicalstructure
of DNA [3],is a landmarkevent,afterwhichthemainfocusof lifesciencechangedto
elucidatingthe geneticcode [4],developingrecombinantDNA technologies[5],and
establishing increasingly automatablemethods for DNA sequencing [6-7],and
eventuallymaketheambitiousHumanGenomeProject(HGP) finishedasleasttwo
yearsaheadof expectation.Thenextphaseof genomicsis to cataloguecharacterize
andcomprehendtheentiresetof functionalelementsencodedinthehumanandother
genomes,whichis a morechallengefor itscomplicity.For instance,geneandgene
productsdo not functionindependently,butparticipatein complex,interconnected
pathways,networksof molecularsystemthattakentogethergiverisetotheworkings
of cells,tissues,organsandorganisms[8]Qualitativelyas well as quantitatively
definingthesesystemsanddeterminingtheirpropertiesandinteractionsarecrucialto
understandinghowbiologicalsystemsfunction[9].Yet thesesystemsarefarmore
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complexthananyproblemthatmolecularbiology,geneticshasyetapproached[8].
Imagehow manygenesin humanandhow manyinteractions!Becauseof its
complicity,genomicsattractsa lot peoplefromdifferentfields,andhasbecomea
centralandproductiveareaof research.Biologistsandchemists tartwith some
simplemotifstocollecttheinformationof theproductsof genes,andtranscriptional
regulatoryrelationship,andmakethebasicbricksfor thewholebuilding.As data
accumulate,physicistandmathematicianbeginto analyzethe propertiesof the
gene-transcriptionfactor(TF) regulatorynetworks,andpost translationreaction
networksetc.andconstructmodelsto representthestructureof thesenetworksin
expectto understandthe relationshipbetweenDNA sequenceinformationand
nonlinearcellularresponses[10].
In thisreport,I presentanautomaticapproachfor nonlinearanalysisof gene
regulatorynetworksbasedon ourtranscriptionandtranslationreactionsmodeland
ourunderstandingof a givenregulatorynetwork.Weuseprogramsto automatically
readthisinformationandgenerateordinarydifferentialequationsthatarereadableby
AUTO [11]- a bifurcationanalyzer,anduseAUTO to givea nonlinearanalysisto a
knownregulatorynetwork.Wekeepthewholeworkflowgeneralandautomaticand











thoseparametersthatwill beusefulin ourmodel,we writetheseparametersinto
differentdatafiles andusedas theinputof thenextstep.On theotherhand,I
decomposedandfilteredBand C matrixtobeindependentcentralBand C matrix.
Thenwecombineall theinformationandwriteequationsintoAuto,I useAUTO to
getthebifurcationresultanddrawthegraphs.So,in aword,wemakeanautomatic
workflow withtheinputof generegulatorynetworkandhavethecell bifurcation
graphoutput.Moredetailedalgorithmmethodisdescribedinthenextchapter.
It is worth to pointingout thatthis projectis interdisciplinary.It evolves
bioinformatics,chemicalkinetics,numericalanalysis- appliedmathematicsand
biochemistry.In thisreport,I will clarifywhichelementof theprojectis specifically
donebymeandmycolleagues.












interactions,post translationalreactionsand otherfactorsas gatheredfrom the
literature.Thisis distinctfromthemoretraditionalapproachwherebyonerestrictsthe
analysistoasmallnetworkandnegatesthemajorityof itsinteractionwiththerestof
thenetworkeventhoughthelattercertainlyis stronglycoupledto it. Whilea great




Weprocessthewholeworkflow in answering5 questions:1.How toconstruct
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ourBand C matrix.2.Howto constructa reasonablecellmodeltodescribemRNA
andTF behavior.3.Whatis KAGAN andmirocarraydata.4.Howtodecomposeand
filtertheoriginalBandC matrix.5.WhatisAUTO.
4.1How to constructour Band C matrix.
Wehavea scriptthatcanautomaticallysearchfromliteratureanddatabasefor
Gene- TF regulatoryinformationtoarriveataputative,albeitincompleteandlikely
error- proneregulatorynetworks,whichwecallBand C matrixhere.TheB matrix
is a Gene* TF dimensionalmatrixandtheelementof thematrixare0, I, -1,which
meansthisGeneis non-regulate,up-regulate,down-regulatebythatTF respectively.
Someof theproteinswill dimerizewithanotheroneor twoproteinsbeforeit can
workasa TF, in thesecasesweuse2 or 3 to indicatetheirdimerizationandhigher
ordercomplexing.WelabeledtheGeneandTFs fromthefirstto last,andnowwe
havea 984Genesand144TFs B matrixfor E.coliK12,whichconsists1/3of the
wholeregulatorynetwork.SeeFigure2 asanexampleof B matrix.TheC matrix
containsthreecolumns,thefirstcolumnistheTF indexnumber,thesecondcolumnis
theindexof thegenethatmakesthisTF,andthethirdcolumnisthenameofthatgene.
SeeFigure3asanexample.In our144TFs database,116of whicharemadebythose
Genesin ourknownregulatorynetwork,and28of whicharemadeby othergenes
thatwe haveno idea.The regulatoryinformationis obtainedfrom Ecocycand
RegulonDR [12],bymygroupmatesKranthi,Frank,Leshin,AI, Tim andorganized
byLisa.
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Figure3An exampleof C matrix
4.2How to constructa reasonablecell modelto describemRNA and TF
behavior









dt l) "ij l} l} l}
where T is the concentrationof TF nq. Let bq indicate the nature of the
~ l} l}
regulationofgenei byTF nij duetositej:
{
+1, up regulation








e; , is givenby
N(;)
e =TI tp(P ,bq ).I l} l}
j=l
whereN(i)is thenumberof sitesongenei. With thisit is assumedthatthedynamicsof
thecellularRNA contentR; forthesingleRNA typeassumedtobeassociatedwith
genei (e.g.splicingis ignored)isgivenby
~j = kimax[RP] {ej +t;i}/ (1+t;;) - A;R;
where kimaxis themaximumrate, ( is a smallparameterthatallowsaminimalrate








of intra-nuclearor intra-bacterialRNA polymerase,while Ai is a ratecoefficientfor
RNA degradation.To completethemodelwe assumethatNTFtranscriptionfactors
eachariseeitheroutof thetranslationof a specificgeneor thecomplexingof other
TFs andfactors.Let TF n betranslatedviageneIn, or froma dimerizationof other
TFs andfactors,thelatterhavingnetrate w"for then-thTF. Thenthefollowing
simplemodelis adopted
d;, = anRr" - 13J"+w"(I,~)- U"
forratefactorsan, 13",andset ~ of concentrationf otherfactors.WhenaTF is a
singletranslatedprotein,W11=0; whenit arisesout of dimerizationor other
complexingthen a11=1311=0 ; thisallowsfor a rathergeneralstructureto themodel.
The contributionU11arisesfromthecomplexingofTFs to the Ng gene:
Ng N(I)
{ }
= :T I-P. - ~P
U11 L2)'1111ij k1) 11ij( 1)) k1) 1)
i~l j~l
where(j is I or0dependingonwhethern=n.. or n *-nH' respectively.1111ij 1) 1)
In theabovemodelanumberof assumptionsweremadeincluding
. T", asit effectstheoccupationprobability0 i isassumedtobea
concentrationa dnotathermodynamica tivity;and









arelarge.Let Q.. =e /k~.Theninthelimit k~ largeI} I} I} I}
QT ,I} 'uP=
l QT
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nonlineardynamicalsystembehaviors.Objectiveis to developa methodologyfor
automatingthediscoveryof thesephenomena.The straightforwardapproachis to
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As seenfrom(1).This impliesthat VIl in (6) vanishesandhence
{
W =0 if a =,0 =0






This impliesthateitherT" is givenby theequilibriumrelation(w" =0), or is
obtainedfromthesteadystatebalanceoftranslationanddegradation.
In the simplestcasewhereall TFs are monomers(i.e. one geneand without
dimerization)thatweobtain:
1:,=r" [e I" +Sd (11)
r" =a"k~ax[RP]/3"AI" (12)
Thustheproblemreducesto solvingNTF equationsfor NTF I andinvolvesthe
NTF parameters[. Thisgreatlysimplifiestheanalysisandwill bereferredto asthe
reducedproblemhenceforth.
The reducedproblemcanbe decomposedfurtherin termsof thesimplemotifs,


















otherdown).For the singlesite,or the symmetrical,the obviousfundamental





]variablesare T =QT andr =Qr, i.e. T =r 1+T' +S for the m
symmetricsitecase.
Twogenemotifsalsolendthemselvesto analyticalsolutionin thereducedproblem.
Forgene1and2,suchthat~up-regulateG2 and T2 downregulateG1 wehave



















KAGAN (KAryoteGenomeANalyzer)is a softwarepackagethatreceivesraw
timeseriesmicroarraydata,thelistof factorsthatregulateachgene,andyieldsthe
timecourseof thermodynamicactivitieswithin the nucleusor prokaryoticcell.




in termsof thepredictedtimecourseof transcriptionfactoractivities.The latter
providesinformationthatcanbeusedtodetecterrorsinthegenecontrolnetwork.For
example,if a geneis upregulatedby onetranscriptionfactorandunaffectedby all
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othersthena changein transcriptionfactoractivityshouldbewell correlatedwitha
mIcroarrayresponsefor thatgene;if this is not thecase,thenetworkrequires
correction.
KAGAN is builtonanentropymaximizationprinciple.Entropyis a quantitative










KAGAN combinedcDNA microarraywitha transcriptionkineticmodelingthrough
informationtheory,andgetmoreinformationabouthegeneregulatorynetworksthan
obtainedpreciously[i5].for example,as we saidbefore,our generegulatorynetwork
is incomplete,usingthecDNA microarraywithinformationtheory,wecannotonly
getmostprobablegene-TF relationshipforthosewewerenotsure,butalsoexpend
our previousregulatorynetworkas well, furthermore,KAGAN yield rateand
equilibriumconstantsforthetranscriptionfactorsandRNA degradationreactions.
So we inputour raw cDNA microarrayandgeneregulatorynetwork,run in
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KAGAN andgeta moreconvincedgeneregulatorynetworkas well as calibrated
parametersthatarerequiredbyourmodel.






efficientlyanalyzedseparately,thusI wrotea programto decomposeandfilterthe
originalnetwork.I eliminatedthoseirrelevantgenesandTFs, anddecomposedthe
originalwholematrixto bea smallersub-networkthatis independentof others.An




relatetothisgene,andthensetall thoseTFs asbeenvisited,thenextstepis tostart
fromoneof thosevisitedTFs, andbeginto searchfor non-zeroelementsin that
colunm,soonandonuntilwevisitall thegenesandTFs thataredirector indirect
related.I canmanagethissimplywith the informationof B matrixandusethe
algorithmof traversalof the'tree'.A visualizationof thestructureis shownonlineat
http://fan.gotdns.org/cgi-bin/gene.pla dwejustneedtouploadtheB matrixfileand
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will getthevisualizedstructurewe need.(thiswork is doneby my groupmate
JianmiaoFan)TheresultshowsthattheE.coligeneregulatorynetworkhavea major
sub networkand somesmallerindependentetworks,which is correspondedto
anothernetworkstructureanalysisof E.coli regulatorynetworkpublishedin









Figure4, topologyof regulatorynetwork,theleft is obtainedfromour database,while the
rightis fromJiterature[18].
Actually,theprimaryB matrix,in outcase,we have889genesand116TFs,
whichis still large,howeverthefactis althoughthosegenes andTFs aresomewhat
related,onlythosegenesthatmakeTFs will geta feedbackandwill contributethe
nonlinearbehaviortothewholesystem.Seeourmodelin detail,if a genedoesnot
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makeanyTFs, its dynamicsis determinedby thoseTFs thatregulateit, without
givinganyfeedback,andof coursetheywill notaffectthewholesystem,sothose
genescouldbeeliminated,andwill notchangethenonlinearbehaviorof thewhole




67genes* 71TFs centralnetwork.Weknowthat60of 71TFs aremadeby those


























AUTO is a continuationand bifurcationsoftwarefor ordinarydifferential
equations[11].It wasdevelopedbyEusebius1.Doedeletc.It is quitepowerfultosolve
AlgebraicSystems,OrdinaryDifferentialEquations,ParabolicPDEsandshowthe
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steadystates,bifurcationpoints,andHopf bifurcations,which is well suitedfor
nonlinearsystemanalysisof cell.WeuseAUTO tosearchfornonlinearbehaviorsuch
as multiplesteadystates,andbifurcationsof limit cycles,in our generegulatory
network.TheAUTO softwarerequirestwoinputfiles:theconstantfile "r.xxx"and







FortransubroutinesFUNC, STPNT, BCND etc.whichspecifiesthemathematical
equations,thestartingpointvariablevaluesandparametervalues,andtheboundary
conditionrespectivelyetc.AUTO requiresthestartingpointa steadystateof the
system,we call it aninitialsteadystate,thusit cantrailsoutalongthesteadystate
bifurcationgraph.In ordertomakethispoint,Al wroteascriptthatcouldreadourB
and C matrix,andautomaticallygeneratequationsthatdescribegeneandTFs
dynamicsaccordingour model,andthencreate"gene.f'file, "r.gene"file, and
anotherFortranfile "steady.f90"aswell,thelastfile is usedto calculatetheinitial
steadystateusingMonteCarloMethod,thatis to say,I randomlygeneratea setof
valuesindicatetheconcentrationsof thoseRNAs andTFs, andthenlet it runfor a
longtimeuntilthesystemgoestosteadystate,I thinkit istheinitialsteadystate,and
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writethis setof valuesin a file whichis readableby AUTO, thuseverythingis
prepared,andthewholeworkflowisautomatic.











. analysisof thenetworkbyAUTO toidentifymultiplesteadystatesor
dynamicalattractorsinthecellularnetwork.
With the aboveinformationandanalysis,we areableto generatean automatic















makesa TF (geneis transcribedto bemRNA,whichis thentranslatedintoprotein,
thisproteinis atranscriptionfactor,wecallthisprocessasgenemakesaTF), which
regulate- eitherupordownregulatethetranscriptionof thisgene.As forourcentral
regulatorynetwork,wefoundthat60oftotal71TFs couldbefoundthataremadeby
thosegenesin theB matrix,and53of whichhavethebehaviorof auto-regulation,
thisnumberconsists71%of thetotalgeneswe havein thecentralnetwork.For
example,gene phoB makesTF ArcA-Phosophorylatedthat up regulatethe
transcriptionof genephoB, genefur makesTF Fur that down regulatethe
transcriptionof genefur.WetakegenephoBandTF ArcA-Phosophorylatedandgeta
smallBandC matrix,totestheworkflow.
Thedynamicof thisonegeneoneTF systemcouldbedescribedby thesetwo
equations:
Q*T
dR =K *( +S) - A*R
dt max 1+Q*T
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dT =a *R - 13*T
dt






















As wesaidbefore,wehavea relativelycompleteregulatorynetworkof E.coli,
whichcontains984genesand144TFs,andwehave100mRNAmicroarraydata,so,
wetakethesemicroarraydataandrunit inKAGAN, wegettheequilibriumconstants
-- Q valuesfor 100genesand 16 TFs, I thenput the wholematrixinto my
decompositionandfilteringprogramandgeta centralnetworkof 67genesand71
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TFs. Unfortunately,we do not havethemicroarraydatafor thosemRNAs that
correspondto thegenesin ourcentralnetwork,so, for thosegene-TF equilibrium
constants- Q values,I taketheaveragevalueof thoseweknow.I set Km.x,A,a,fJ
asfreecontrolparameters,andwritetheequationsintoAUTO accordingourmodel.
Theresultof AUTO isrichandexciting,hereI showsomeof themostimportant
results.
(1).I recordedthesteadystateof all singlemRNAandTF versusthechangingof




beenstudiedfrom1980s[21],andis considereda veryimportantgenein bacteria,
becauseA) theproductof genecrpis TF CRP-cAMP,whichregulatesover260gene
transcriptioni E.coli,amongthosegenes,manyof themareresponseto glucose
levels.Researchshowsthathighlevelsof glucosereducethelevelsof cylicAMP
(cAMP) withinthecell,andconversely,glucosestarvationleadsto an increasein
cAMP levelsallowingamoleculeofcAMP tobindtoCRP [22].B)Thecomplexofthe
regulationof crpgeneexpressionbyCRP-cAMPattractsa lot interests[21,23,24].The
crpgeneisregulatedautogenously,whichmeanstheproductof genecrpupregulated
theexpressionof itself.ProteinCRP andRNA polymerasebindtothecrpregulatory
regionsimultaneously,which suggestsa differentmechanismfor transcriptional
repressionof thecrpgeneby CRP-cAMP fromthatof a typicaloperator-repressor
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model [21] Figure 7 showsthe bifurcationdiagramof mRNA crp, and TF
CRP-cAMP,bothof themshowsaclearS-shape,whichis notsurprising,becauseTF
CRP-cAMPis theproductof mRNAcrp,soitsdynamicalbehaviorshouldfollowthat
of themRNAcrp,howevertheS-shapedoesmeansa lot,asis shownin thepicture,
theincreaseofRNA polymeraseactivitycausesaslightlyincreaseof mRNAcrplevel
andTF CRP-cAMP level,butwhentheactivityreachespointa,boththemRNAlevel
andTF levelwill suddenlyjumpuptopointb,whichis aquitedifferentsteadystate,
afterthat,whentheRNA polymeraseactivitydecrease,themRNAlevelandTF level
will notdropdowntopointa,butwill decreaseslowlyuntilit reachespointc. This
kind of hystereticbehavioris typicalandconsideredimportantfor life systems,
becauseit makesthewholesystemrobustto thefluctuationof thesurroundings,
whichmeansthesystemis willingto keepwhatit wasuntilthedisturbanceof the
circumstancer achestoacertainlimitpointlikeaandchere.
Well,althoughRNA rcpandTF RCP-cAMPshowabeautifulS-shapegraph,it is
notalwaysthecasethatall themRNAsorTFs shouldbeanS-shape,in factdifferent
mRNAsorTFs showquitedifferentbehaviors.Fig 11showsseveralkindsofmRNAs
andTFs, wheremRNA cspAshowsa straightline,mRNA gadXshowsa curve,
mRNA uxuRshowsa big S-shape,andmRNA cbl showsa complexgraph.The














































































Figure 8, bifurcationdiagramsfor mRNA cspA(leftabove),gadX(rightabove),uxuR(left
below)andcbl(rightbelow).
(2). I recordedthesteadystateof normalizedtotalRNA content.I use L2
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normalization,whichisdefinedasthesquarerootof thesumof thesquareof allRNA
levels.See:
N
L2 =J2)mRNA(i))2 whereN isthenumberofmRNA.
i~1
To showthenormalizedconcentrationof thetotalRNA contentsis meaningful,
becausethetotalRNA levelrepresentshecellstates.ThoseRNAs,togetherwithTFs,
determinestheproteinlevel,glucoseleveletc.andeventuallydeterminesthecell
behavior.Theresultof thisnormalizedcontentis shownin Figure9,whichis much
morecomplicatedthana singlemRNAorTF. Actually,thediagramcontainseveral
bifurcationpoints,whichcomestobethefactthatE.colicelldoexistmultiplesteady
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(3). I changedthe freeparameterto RNA degradationrateA, TF creation
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Figure 10E.coli GeneRegulationBifurcationStructure,theX-axis is theRNA degradation
rateA , andtheY-axis is thenormalizedmRNA totalcontents,Actually,thisgraphcontainsa
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Figure11E,coliGeneRegulationBifurcationStructure,theX-axisistheIF creationratea ,
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Figure 12 E.coli Gene Regulation Bifurcation Structure, the X-axis is the IF
degradationratef3, andtheY-axisis thenormalizedmRNA totalcontents.
Meanwhile,I getthedataforthebifurcationdiagramofsinglemRNAandTF asI




behavior.My datashowshow thesteadystateas characterizedby totalmRNA
contentsaswell assinglemRNAandTF behaveasthechangeof RNA polymerase
activityK max' RNA degradationrateA., TF creationratea, andTF degradationratef3,
so a truecaseis thatwegeta 4 dimensionalspacefor steadystatediagram.These
resultsat leasecontaintwoquitevaluableapplications:A) theoreticalstudyof the
nonlinearbehaviorof genetranscriptionandRNA translationdynamicalreaction
network.B)thebifurcationdiagramofthetotalmRNAcontentssuggestanapproach
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to characterizinga cell steadystate,andmayprovidea methodfor developing






explain,for instance,I triedto changethemodelto considerthosedimerizedTF as
normalTF, and did not find any of thosenonlinearbehaviors,which suggest
dimerizationor high complexingmay play an importantrole in nonlinearcell
behavior,thoughweneedmoreevidencetosupportthisargument.
5.3Stochasticanduniquenessofregulatorynetworks
As I saidabove,ourgeneregulatorynetworkis incompleteso howcouldwe
convincedothersthatourresultis accuratenough,in otherwords,howaccurateour
resultsare?In orderto answerthisquestion,I takea smalltest.Supposewehavea
modelY =B *X , whereB is a 1000*200matrix,andtheelementsof B is 0, 1or-1,
X is a 200*I column,andY is theproductof thesetwomatrixes,whichis a 1000*1
column.If thetruevalueof columnY, X, andBare Y_star,X_starandB_star





E =. I (Y(i)- Y_star(i)Y
i=!
(theLz norm) which indicatesthe difference
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betweencolumnY anditstruevalueY star.
ThenI randomlychangetheB matrix15,000timesandget15,000differentE,
themaximumE, iscalledEmax,andtheminimumE is calledEmin.I thendivided10
averagesegmentsfromEmintoEmax,andcountedthenumberof triesthathavean
errorbetweeneachsection.We got a histogramshownin Figure 13,wherewe
changed1%of thematrixthatis2000elements.Thesamekindofhistogramcouldbe
obtainedwhenwe change0.01%to 10%of thematrix,butbothEmaxandEmin
wouldincreaseastheincreaseof thechangingpercentage,asshownin Figure14.
Theseresultscouldbereducedtotwopoints:1)boththeabsoluterrorandrelative
errorareinclinedto stayattheaveragewitha statisticalbell shapeto bothsides
insteadof goingto the extremesof minimumor maximumerror.2) the more
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Conclusion
In conclusion,we developeda generalmethodologyfor nonlinearanalysisof
genetranscriptionalregulatorynetwork.Weproposedareasonablemodeltodescribe
thetranscriptionandtranslationreactiondynamicsandconstructedanautomaticwork
flow for thisnonlinearanalysis.I appliedthismethodologyto E.coli andgotsome
quiteinterestingresults,whichnotonlyprovethatE.coliregulatorynetworkdoexist
nonlinearbehaviorbutalsogotafinestructureof thesebehaviorsaswell.Theresults
containthebifurcationinformationof thetotalRNA contentsaswellasthatof every
singlemRNA andTF. I alsoselectedifferentcontrolparameterto seehowa cell




humancell system.Consider,evenfor a systemas simpleas E.coli, our method
discoveredmultipledistinctsteadystatesfollowedfromtheE.coli genome,and
therefore,onecanreasonablyexpecthatwhenweturntothehumangenomewithits
25,000geneswe shouldexpectof a multiplicityof steadystateswhichreflectthe
manydistincthumancelltypesthatfollowfromthesamegenome,furthermore,the
discoverof RNA andproteinbifurcationsthatare controlledby somephysical
conditionswill bequiteusefulindrugdiscoveryandcancertherapy.
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